
Order Christmas gift tickets

For further information phone 0800 750 150 or +64 9 951 5980 
email: lottery@heartfoundation.org.nz or visit www.heartfoundation.org.nz/lottery

Total to pay

Total (No. of 
tickets x $15)

Subscription 
Total (No. 
tickets x $15 
x 6 Lotteries)

6
Lotteries 
per year

Choose to email your gift tickets to your loved ones or have them posted to you so 
you can pass them on in person. Order by 11 December for posted tickets and by 22 
December for emailed tickets, to ensure they are received in time for Christmas Day.

or, complete this form and post to Heart Foundation, Freepost 255778, Private Bag 11912, Ellerslie, Auckland 1542

ONLY
TICKETS

$15
EA

Gift ticket purchase options

Phone 0800 750 150  or visit heartlottery.org.nz to order gift tickets

No.         of ticketsI would like to purchase gift ticket(s) in Lottery No. 126A

Recipient name

Recipient phone no.

Please tick one of the following delivery options:

 Email my gift ticket(s) to my recipient on

 at

Your message

Post my gift ticket(s) to me so I can write a message and pass on to my recipient

send date (please allow at least two working days from expected order receipt)

recipient email address

maximum 100 characters (including spaces)

I would like to purchase a Gift Subscription for one year (6 Lotteries)B

Recipient  name

Recipient phone no.

Please tick one of the following delivery options:

 Email my gift ticket(s) to my recipient on

 at

Your message

Post my gift ticket(s) to me so I can write a message and pass on to my recipient.
Tickets in Lotteries 127 -131 will be sent directly to your recipient at:

Recipient email/postal address

recipient email address

send date (please allow at least two working days from expected order receipt)

maximum 100 characters (including spaces)

No.         of tickets 
(in each of the 
6 Lotteries)

Payment options Please tick one

My cheque is enclosed (please make payable to the Heart Foundation)

Name on card Signature

Card number Expiry M M Y Y

Please charge my credit card

Be in to win and help save lives

Your details

If you’re a Heart Foundation Lottery supporter please include your customer number

Title (please tick one)
First name Last name

Date of Birth (optional) /           /

Postal Address 

Phone number 

Email

Mr Mrs Ms Miss Other

$

$

$

8-

14-2


